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How would you improve communications? 
By Bishop Matthew H. dark 

What do you think of this idea? 
What if we equip every church in our dio

cese with television monitors and develop 
the capacity to communicate by television 
with all of our parish communities on any 
given Sunday? 

That idea was proposed to me by a gentle
man at Nativity Parish, Brockport, after one 
of the parish's Eucharistic Liturgies on Sun
day morning. 

His reasoning went like this: We cover a 
considerable amount of territory. Our com
munities are diverse in many ways, and we 
deal with a multiplicity of issues. It would 
enhance our capacity efficiently and fruitful
ly to work together for the common good if 
all of us were able to receive the same infor
mation at the same time about a particular 
issue. 

My conversation with the gentleman was 
a brief one, but despite its brevity it has 
stayed in the back of my mind ever since. I 
think that's the case because I realize that a) 
effective communication is important to the 
Hfe and health of any community or organi
zation and b) effective communication is a 
very difficult thing to achieve. 

You may recall that the findings of the sur
vey we commissioned by the Winters Group 
challenged us strongly to be better commu
nicators. Among the recommendations 
raised up by that effort were the following: 
a) to communicate simply and clearly our 
major priorities; b) to recognize that there are 

LONG THE WAY 

many constituencies within our faith com
munities and to communicate appropriately 
with them; and c) to develop our capacity to 
receive and respond promptly to the reason
able pastoral demands of those we serve. 

We have made strong efforts to respond to 
those recommendations. We developed and 
published a statement of diocesan mission 
and goals, which will serve as our guide 
through the completion of our Synod 
process in October, 1993. 

We have done much to reorganize our Pas
toral Center ministries in order better to 
meet those goals. In addition we have begun 
publication of Companions and Partners, two 
newsletters that are meant to help us to com
municate more effectively with a variety of 
constituencies. 

Besides encouraging the efforts just men
tioned, I have also Ibeen trying to respond 
personally to the call contained in die sur
vey's findings that I should be more visible 
in the community. 

I must confess to you that I read that item 
with some apprehension. I read it as saying: 
Do all you do now, plus much more. And I 
just didn't think I had much more time or 
much more energy for that. 

But with the help of good friends like our 
Priests' Council and Stewardship Council, I 
came to realize that the call was not so much 
a quantitative one as a qualitative one. In 
other words, the invitation of the community 
was to rethink my own priorities and 
rearrange them so that I could use my limit
ed time and energy in the most effective 
fashion. ; 

One of the decisions I have made as a 
result of that consultation is to give high pri
ority to spending as many weekends as pos
sible in our parish communities. To do so 
was a strong recommendation of our priests. 
And I have found it to be a most rewarding 
experience. 

I started all of this bjy sharing the idea of 
our friend in Brockpojrt What do you think 
of it? What advantages and/or disadvan
tages would you foresee if the idea became 
reality? What suggestion would you make to 
improve our communication efforts if you 
were allowed one and only one suggestion 
but were guaranteed that it would be carried 
out? 

Peace to all 
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Loretta Cisterna Doyle 
SINGS FAVORITES 

Sunday, Oct. 25, 1992-2:00 P.M. 
Accompanied by: TERYLE MAAR 

Featuring: The Blue Suspenders 

to benefit 
^ P R O B L E M PREGNANCY HELP CENTER, I N C r „ 

n!8k . CORPUS CHRISTI CHURCH 
East M a i n Street (Across from Auditorium) 
RECEPTION WILL FOLLOW THE CONCERT 

-FREE WILL OFFERING ACCEPTED-

PROBLEM PREGNANCY HELP CENTER, INC. 
The Problem Pregnancy Help Center, Inc. is a grassroots Catholic 

ministry offering alternatives to abortion to any woman in a crisis preg
nancy situation. 

Our center provides clients with emotional support, encouragement 
and guidance. Information, referrals and practical assistance are 
.offered. The value of chastity is discussed with our unmarried clients. 

PROGRAM AD INFORMATION 
SUGGESTED DONATIONS: Please send business card or 
$ 25.00 - V4 page ad wording desired to: 
$ 50.00 - \h page ad Pat Amato 
$100.00 - Full page ad, 5xh x 8'/> Problem Pregnancy Help Center, Inc 
$ - single name line 3252 Lake Avenue 
(all donations welcome) Rochester, New Yerk'M612 

Deadline October 17, 1992 
If you have any questions, please call the Center at 865-0360 
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One of Wayne County's Finest 
Restaurants & Party Houses. 

COUNTRY HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Cinelli's Country House Restaurant is a really special place! Fine service, great yiew, wonder
ful food, and a marvelous menu are just the beginning. 

A big, beautiful California-coast-style solarian dining room with real wood arches and glass 
commands an unparalleled panorama of blossoming orchards, farms, old woods, and Lake 
Ontario. I 

In addition to our extensive lunch and dinner menus, you may also choose from between 10 
and 12 daily specials. Sunday Specials from our country oven include Roast Leg of Montana 
Lamb. Fresh Roast Pork and Fresh Roast Turkey served with country dressing and pan gravies. 

For your reception, banquet or dinner for two to be truly special, choose a really special 
place. There's no better choice than Cinelli's! 

Open year-round, serving lunches Tues.-Fri. from uwonwio 
11:30 a.m.; dinners Tues.-Sat. from 5p.m.; Sun. 12.30- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ S S ^ ^ 
8p.m. Closed Mon. Reservations are recommended ~-fZZ£j5*f!£ M " L _ S O ^ S * * \ ^ 
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A BIG CITY MENU AT COUNTRY PRICES 
(315)483-9154 6007 Lake Rd., Sodus, NY J ^ ^ T ' ) 

Si, jude Tbaddcus 

Shut-ins may.writejox a.Novena 
easily accessible to the 

NOVENA 
to 

St Jude 
October 20 - 28 

St. Jude's Church 
4100 Lyell Road 

Rochester, New York 14606 
Mass and Novena Prayers each morning 
at 9:00 a.m. and each evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Except for Thursday, Oct. 22nd., at 6:30 p.m. 
Ail are invited by Father John J. Steger, 
Pastor, to attend and pray to the Patron of 
Hopeless Cases and Impossible Causes. 

CONDUCTING THE NOVENA 
Rev. Bonaventure Stefun, OFMCap, 
Anointing of the sick, Monday, October 
26th during both services. Main Celebrant 
of the Mass of Solemn Closing on the 
Feast of St. Jude, October 28th will be 
Bishop bennis W. Hickey. Followed by a 
Coffee Hour in the Parish Hail. 

Booklet. St. Jyde Church <iod Hall are 
handicapped. Ample parking. 
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